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THE POLITICIAN.

Every "train that has left Washing
ton for St Louis since the adjournment
of Congress has been crowded with
Republican Senators and Representa-
tives en route to the convention, and
nearly every man of them expresses
the utmost confidencethat the conven-
tion is going to do the right thing,
both as to candidates and platform. If
the sentiment of the convention is the
same as that of most Republicans in
Congress there is no doubt of the
nature of the financial plank of the
platform that will be adopted; it will
be only a question of how the old Re-

publican policy of true bimetallism
shall be expressed. There was a gen-

eral disposition among Republicans to
smile when it was announced early
this week that a member of the cab-
inet had said that Jlr. Cleveland would
support the Republican ticket if the
platform adopted at St Louis contain-
ed a gold standard plank. The object
of the announcement was palpable to
all, but it will have no effect upon the
convention. The Republican party
has never been a single idea organiza-
tion and there isn't the slightest dang-
er of its becoming such.

Delegate Catron, of New Eexieo, had
the pleasure before Congress adjourned
of presenting a strong report to the
House, from the committee on Terri-
tories, in favor of the bill admitting
New Mexico to statehood. The report
recalls the fact that as long ago as the
TTorty-thir- d Congress a bill for the ad-

mission of New Mexico to tho Union
passed both branches of Congress, but
was hung up because of a Senate
amendment upon which the House did
not have time to act. Mr. Catron is
confident that the bill will go through
all right at the short session of Con-

gress.

The Indian bill as finally agreed to,
limits government aid to sectarian In-

dian schools to the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1, next, and provides that
the money appropriated shall be as far
as may be equally proportioned among
the Indian schools of all denomina-
tions.

Chairman Dingley, of the House
Ways and Means committee, is one of
the comparatively few Republicans in
Congress who will not attend the St.
Xouis convention. Before leaving for
his home to take a long rest, which he
needs, he said: "I regret that the Dem-
ocratic friends of the administration,
and the silver men in the Senate, re-

fused to accept the relief for the Treas-
ury contained in the emergency tariff
bill passed by the House. A number
of prominent Democrats have told me
that their party made a serious blunder
in not taking that bill, which was
thoroughly n in its con-
struction, and passing it through the
Senate as promptly as it passed tho
House. Senator Hill has told me more
than once that his party associates
made a serious mistake in not accept-
ing that bill. From a party stand-
point, ho was obliged to defend the
administration and his party, but there
never has been any doubt in hi mind
about the insufficiency of the revenues.
Not only has Senator Hill admitted
that fact, but Senator Gorman and
other Democrats have made similar
statements. Secretary Carlisle, in
spite of his public utterances to tho
contrary, has admitted the insufficiency
of tho revenues, but, in justice to him
I will say that he has always accom-
panied the admission with an expres-
sion of the hope that tho next month
will bring an increase. I have ap-
pealed to Secretary Carlisle to use his
influence with tho administration and
Lis party In Congress to treat the sub-
ject as a purely business proposition
and divorce it from the narrow lines
of political sentiment and false parti-
san pride. But ho could not bring him
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self to look at tho matter in that light.
Ths administration's advisers took the
ground that the Democratic tariff bill
would produce sufficient revenue and
although they have discovered their
mistake, they cannot bring thomselvcs
to tho ' point of publicly confessing
their error, but insist upon forcing
paper balances and showing a fictitious
surplus."

Secretary Carlisle's story of tho bond
issues wasfciven to tho Senate investi-
gating subcommittee and published
this week. It isn't as interesting as
tho Secretary's personal testimony is
likely to be. Tho investigation, which
will begin shortly, will not be con-

ducted behind locked doors, as Sena-

tor Harris wished it to be.

Tho report; of the House Ways ana
Means committee on tho danger of
Japanese competition in our markets is
un interesting document. The com-

mittee 'does not think there is any im-

mediate danger from that quarter, and
say that when there is it can bo easily
warded off by the same policy which
between 1801 and 1S93 proved so effec-

tive against the products of poorly
paid European labor a protective
tariff with duties high enough to make
up for tho difference in wages paid in
foreign countries and in the United
States S.

PROVIDENCK TAKES A HANI).

Nature some times adopts heroic
measures to knock a crazy notion out
of a man's head. It seems, once in a
while, as though she had stood about
as much nonsence as she could, and
then she lets loose all of a sudden, and
usually with decisive results.

There is the case of the farmer out
in Pennsylvania, forinstance. He was
a sllverite. For years he had talked,
and worked and argued and dreamed
for a silver standard. He was so con-
scientiously a silverite that each year
he put all his savings into silver dol-

lars and hid them in his barn. At last
he had accumulated about 2,400 of
them, and until about a week ago he
thought the millennium so long yearn-
ed for was coming at last

Then something happened which
gave him radically different Ideas re-

garding the nature of a financial mil-
lennium. One day a thunderstorm
came along and a bolt of lightning
took a whack at those 2,400 silver dol-

lars in the barn with such unerring
precision and decisive effect that when
the fire was out the farmer found his
savings in tie shape of a nice big
lump of hot silver.

He sold the lump for just 81,272, and
after two days of figuring, by which
he discovered that he had lost 47 per
cent he concluded that the silver
standard wasn't what it was cracked
up to be after all. Ho is now a sound
money man, and is rebuilding the
barn.

Now that Providence has taken a
hand in this money matter, we may
expect a clearing of tho atmosphere.
That bolt of lightning, which knocked
the spots, the Government stamp and
forty-seve- n per cent, of the face value
off those dollars in tho millionth of a
second of time, did just exactly what a
silver standard wonld do to all the
silvor dollar in this country. The
only difference was the extreme alac-

rity with which the operation was
performed. Cin. Tribune.

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
Sistersvilie, W. Ya., June 12. The

Kanawha Oil Company are casing their
drilling well on the Anthony Smith
farm today.

The Devonian Oil Company are put-
ting up two new rigs on the Bullman
farm and one rig and an engine on tho
Stealey farm, out at Wick, today.

Parkersburg, W. Va., June 12. Only
a small showing of oil was found in the
Carrell well at Cairo in the Big Injun
sand. The well was good for five bar-

rels a day in the salt sand.
The McGregor well at Cairo is now

reported as losing a little better than
25 barrels a day.

"The Waverly field is now the fore-
most deep sand territory being devel-
oped anywhere," said a prominent oil
operator today, "as the wells recently
drilled to the deep sand are the best
evidence desired."

A Yeur In Heaven,
(In memory of Jas. M. Cross )

A year In heaven I How long
The time to us hath seemed
And yet, methlnlts, how brief
To thee, a soul redeemed I

A year In heavent 'Tls but
A moment even less
Of time v hlch hath no end
A year ofhapplnessI

When countless ages pass,
Thy years In heaven will be

LNone less than now, but still
One vast eternity.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. 15. Hood, Ilroker and Manu-

facturer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, cer-
tifies that Dr. King's New Discovery
has no equal as a Cough remedy. J.
D. lirown, Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft.
Wayne. Ind., testifies that ho wascured
of a Cough of two years standing,
caused by La Grippe, bv Dr. King's
Now Discovery. R. V. Merrill, llald-winsvill- e,

Mass., says that he has used
and recommended it and never know it
to fail and would rather havo it than
any doctor, becau&e it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 2flth St, Chica-
go, always keeps it at hand and has no
fear of Croup, because it instantly re-
lieve. Free Trial Bottles at W. II.
Styer's Drug Store.

Sunday, June 21st, '

$1.00 to Zanesville and Return
VlaZ. &.O.R-Ry- .

Street Paving Bids r,

Tho bids for the1 Third street rjavtng '

were opened at tho City Hall Saturday.
A large number of sample bricks wore
submitted and tho bids covered a Wide
range of material. It will require in
the neighborhood of ono and a half mil-

lion of brick to comploto tho job.
Followiug Is u table showing the fig-

ures offered by the various contractors:
'HAH MS l'AVEIt.

T. B. Townsend Brick Plant Co.. .07&
Ashmont Schinclz 83

H. T. Day. 78K
IHnklo & Sullivan ,.04
II. J. Hill ...SG
John Wilkiug ..'.....77 j

HAISH18 IIKICK Oil 1II.OCK.
IW.J.Barry .......091

Henry Ganz. . . , .?.. !?83'

Chas, Rosser ivi'vfe'a
McNaughton & Harter...... .,77j,

.JOXKS STANDARD l'AVnll.' . '
W-- J. BcW ...'..TJ&lg. ,

Henry Gantz ,.tl
T. B. Townsend Co 07)f

,

Ashmont Schmelz 84

John Wilking, 73K
II. T. Day 75

II. J. Hill bO

JO.NKS 8IIAI.B ltlllCK.

W.J. Berry G5

Henry Gantz 85

T. B. Townsend Co ..08
Ashmont Schmelz 88

John Wilking . .77

II. T. Day 79

Hinkle & Sullivan 93

II. J. Hill 85

CISLKK PAVER.
W. J. Berry .. 00
McNaughton & Harter 08

Ashmont Schmelz 77

John Wilking 71

Hinkle & Sullivan --.75

H.J. Hill 77

ATUEXS STANDARD llRICIC.

W. J. Berry 04
John Wilking 04

H.J. Hills 75

ATHENS SHAI.i: 1II.OCK.

W. J. Berry . 04
C. Rosser. . . . 71

McNaughton & Harter v CD

T. B. Townsend Co OS

Ashmont Shmeltz. . . 78
II. T. Day 70K
Hinkle & Sullivan : 88

oi.oiir. nun brick.
John Wilking 92
H. T. Day 79'f

HAKNlI.UiD STANDARD II11ICK.

W. J. Berry t 70
C. Rosser 81
T. B. Townsend Co 07K
H. T. Day ,..75

IIOI.IN BLOCK.

W. J. Berry 0S
C. Rosser 72'
John Wilking 741
H. T. Day., , '. TtO

IJOI.IN I1HOWN (1RANITE.

W. J. Berry 82
McNaugh ton & Harter 72
T. B. Townsend Co OS

Ashmont Schmeltz 85

John Wilking 73K
H. T. Day 75

Hinkle & Sullivan 93
H. J. Hill 83

HOI.IN STANDARD BRICK.
W. J. Berry 00

NEW CUMBERLAND REPRESSED BRICK.

W. J. Berry Mi

Same, Standard Cumberland brick. 08
MACK MFO. CO. BLOCK.

H. T. Day 90
Hinkle & Sullivan 1 10
II. J. Hill 1 08

MACK TIRE CI.AV.
W. J. Mack 80

MACK REPRESSED.
McNaughton & Barter.1 SS

T. B. Townsend Co d7M
Ashmont Schmeltz ?1 08

John Wilking 93
II. T. Day 85
Hinkle & Sullivan . 1 18
H. J. Hill .' 1 00

MACK SHALE OR FIRE CLAY.

W.J. Berry 80
Henry Gantz 81 01

C. Rosser SS

McNaughton & Uartor 81

T. B. Townsend Co 07K
ABhmont Schmelz 1 02

John Wilking 93
H. T. Day 7!)

H. J. Hill . ...'...,. 99

RUCKEYE BLOCK.

W. J. Berry 03
Henry Gantz 81

McNaughten & Harter 75

Ashmont Schmeltz 85

II. T. Day 70

Hinkle & Sullivan 94

II. J. Hill .' fal

MINERVA BLOCK OR TAVER
W. S. Berry SO

John Wilking SS

II.- - T. Day. ! s5w
n.j..um....: :r:!. of

MINERVA. STANDARD BRICK. .'
John Wilking w 81

H. J, Hill .. . .'..'. .. . . "'. ."". . ,". 87

TOWNSEND BLOCK.

Henry Gantz 83

W. J. Berry 09
C. Rosser. 78
McNaughton & Harter 74

T. B. Townsend & Co 07
II. T. Day 74f

IIALI.WOOD BLOCK.

McNaughton' & Harter 70
T. B. Townsend it Co 70
ABhmont Schmelz 60

John Wilking..; 72
II. T,.Day .' 73
Hinkie & Sullivan 01

11.3. Hill SO

IIALI.WOOD BLOCK 1JOL1N.

Hiukle'A; Sullivan y&yt
McNaughton & Harter , 73

if. T. Hill 84

WASHINGTON COUNTY CURB.

W.J. Berry . , ...27
C. Rosser ,....'..., 30
McNaughton & Hnrter ....;..., .29
Townsend , .1 20
Schmelz .,,.,.'. .,32
Wilking ...n GO

Day i . ,.3!)

Hill , SO

LIME 8T0NK.
W. J. Berry 15

IIIJHA CCR111NO. ,

W. J. Berry...; '.... 33

Ilenrv Gantz 32
C. Rosser J.. til
McNaughton & Harter. SI
Ashmont Schmeltz '.. .41
John Wilking 34K
T. B. Townsend & Co, 30
II, T. Day , , .s ,!33H
Hinklo & Sullivun.,. . 30
II. J. lIM...-...f- O....U4

WlllLim Toll Up to Date.

Ineradicable.
Kentucky's wishing for free silver as

a panacea for all c ils will never lessen
the country's thinking of that btnte in
connection with tho gold cure Phila-
delphia Times.

The Silver Politician fl Doublo Standard.
v7-- ! .&- - "; -

MlteiSil

fill
W

r? sSyM

PROGRAMME COMMENCEMENT
WEEK.

FIELD DAY, MONDAY, JUNE 15T1I.
Field Day Conlesta will take place on the

College Athletic Grounds.
".00 1. M Prize Declamation Contest

(Congregational Church.)
CLASS DAY, IflBSDAY, JUNK 1CTII.

to 12,00 A. M. Class Day Exercises on tho
Campus.

2'80 P. M. Commencement of the Academies.
Address-Re- v. H. M. Ladd, D. D., Cleve-

land, O.
AMDREWS HALL

7:30 P. M. Oration before the Literary So-
cieties and conferring of Societies' Diplomas

Rev. E. T. Leo, D. D Cincinnati, O.
WEDNESDAY, JONE lilll.

8:S0 A. M. Annual Meeting of Corporation.
(Society Halls )

11:00 A. M. Alumni Meeting.
12:00 to3:00P. M. Alumni Banquet.

Alumni Oration . . Rev. John Rusk, Ph. D.,
Chicago, 111.

(Andrews Hall.)
8:C0 to 4:00 P. M. Musical Recital of the Wo-

men's Collece.
(Presbyteilan Church )

4:00 P. M, Class Day Exercises of Women's
College.

(Campus of College for Women )
,8:00 P M. President's Reception.

(Andrews Hall.)
THURSDAY, JUNE 18TII.

10:00 A. of Marietta Col-
lege. Orator.... Rev. N. D. Hints, D. D ,

Chicago, Ills
(Auditorium.)

All Exercises begin on Standard Time.

UblnlUfll 8 k Should Use

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
jT IS ft SUPERB TONIG and

exerts a, wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-

nel all impurities. Health and
"strenoth, are guaranteed to result;
irom its use.

My wifo was bedridden for eighteen months,
after using DRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGU-
LATOR for two months. Is getting well.

J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, DA.
Bold by all DruffjisU at 81. 00 per bottle.

WATER WELLS !

If you want plenty of

Good Pure later
You can do no better than have us make
ypu a tile well. For further particulars
call on or address

Gross Brothers,
Marietta, Ohio.

Juno 18, Swks.

Av, ML.

'' Willi ' A

' -

arid UP-TO-DA-
TE.
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Closely

Suits are badly 'broken up. , Wehave been '

selling so many its hard to keep all sizes in
stock, but new ones are coming in now and
there will be no trouble to fit you. Don't think
of buying until you have seen our immense
stock (that is if you value your dollars. Some
Special values in Suits at $4.00, $5.00, $"6.00,
$7.00, $8.00 and $9.00. Splendid ones for
$ 1 0.OO.. Regular Tailor Made Suits $ 1 2.00 to
$ 1 5.00. In Young Men's Suits we have EV--
ERYTHING that is DESIRABLE. Some spec-
ially pretty effects in fine Worsteds, all color-
ings and weaves. PRICES AS LOW AS THE
LOWEST. Children's Suits $ 1 .00 to $5.00.
Those Linen Knee Pants are GREAT, come
and see them, price only 25c, (they're going
fawt though, don't wait too long.) Summer
Underwear, all grades, 25c up; Elastic Seam
Drawers. New lot of Straw Hats just in, 20c
to $1.25, (some for 10c too.) We're trying
hard to please and satisfy customers. Won't
you try us next time? Business growing larg-
er and larger because of our fair dealing. - '

S. R. Van Metre & Co.,
TI-I-E OLD RELIABLE

The garments we sell.
You'll find them WELL
MADE of material that
WILL WEAR and the
fit PERFECT. No old
orshpddy goods at"qiir
store, everything NEW
Our stock of Summer.

CASH CLOTHIERS.

No. 108 Front
Street.

C. E. GLINES.

Special Sale Sun Umbrellas.

Fast Black Silk Warp Serge; Paragon Frame,
Handsome Assortment of Natural Stick Han-
dles; Cost you in a Regular way, $ 1 .50, We
are Going to Give You a, Pick of These for

One Dollar
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered,

Jenvey & Allen,

Colonial Book Store,
It is said that our town is looming, that we are a wonderfully pro-

gressive city, that within five years our population will reach 40,000
and that sitting upon our hills, looking down upon the busy marts of
trade, the homes of our wealthy people will dominate the landscape.

'There may,be an element of fiction In this rose colored view, just
as there is in the Books we sell, but there is no fiction in the state-
ment that we have the goods you want at correct prices.

Hammocks, Summer Reading, Fishing Tackle,
and the prettiest Flower Baskets made.

153 Colonial Block. Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT.

Prepare for the Fruit Season!
Now Is the time you will be wanting Fruit Jars, and we have themin abundance, at most reasonable prices. Call in early, bo that whenyou are in the midst of putting up fruit your jars will be at hand.

MRS. CHAS. W. HOLS, 286 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.

To Arrive Soon:
CAR LOAD

Buggies, Farm Wagons and
Spring "Wagons.

In tho meantime if you want a Single Eig, come and give us special
order for it.

. NYE HARDWARE CO.,
170 Front Sir., SOLE AGENTS, Marietta, Ohio '


